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wto0W«C150i«Wft

Tw«UUi grader end let-

piaying agaiiiat 
brother, Jett >n 
aloe.

No

trider 
and uncle.

Cntdeht.». ISMEaetUaineitMt. 
aunrictod ehurar of JeAesr Clones 
in s oonfisU offOpdrks road on 
Seat. 21 lost.

Miss Pams was indi^ by a 
Wdilaiid oounly grand luiy 
STidaaeashaaoefhltobribaJai 
Lynn Cmrlfiit, 27, aistar of the ew| 2 • a 
ooovietad man, to abscond from I Q Y niTiib 
tfaajnriadietion of the court ao aha WXW

S21.“ $52.07 or
$64.80 in ’87 ^axes of $8,761

Housata, 62 Ball sCresL T. .....................
Sha tastifiad that aha witfadiuw

In Richland county —

51 parcels owefow he’s a starter on Big 
Red team that, going into 
action at Black River to
morrow, is unbeaten in
Pirelands conference play. _ .v u ____u.a

cmllMiii4Mi«vtdiMiRari>tri«hL coan*y $47T. »choob m.20,

« UXM due on 61 parcele of real 
eeUte in Plymouth Local School

Joyce Irene Oney, J 
Versie Shepherd. $$14,000, $9.32; 

400. $76.12;

Thefts
solved,
youth
held

___  10,4
county'KT7, schMU*”|&^ dietrici wiU be certified for (ore- Richard F. and M. Kathleensssisi-sstss ;ss,ii2;,.‘'2b:i2Lantern? 

Not with 
Heydinger!

"cooperati
d Judge 
ed fully'ttlly* during the county tide of the vtHage wiO 

inveutigation and trial.

H. A. Seaman
Diugenm went around with SUCCUmbS Ut 73: 

* lantern. Reeking the face of , *

‘TSrJrr„Rout..,SH„eor ShllohaH

real eatate taxca at tha rata
$64,80. of which $7.10 to tha| 
county. $1,50 to Plym 
•hip.$34< 
and Pionaar Joint Vocational 
•chool diatrieta and $12,20 to tiw 
vUlaga

menta. penaltica and intereet. 
paid.

Delinquendea are reported thua: 
In Bloorainggrove township: 
Ronald L. and Pauline R.

Arreet of a Clark couo^ man 
and of a^ymouth jovenUe has 

waaema. w• «Asa/,a,rv, bioken wHat pollcc deochbe aa an
In Plymouth townahip: active and profiuble theft ring
Margaret A. Reeder, $36,940. between New Carliale and Plym

outh.
Wtlltam Hoffman. New Carlisle. 

19 yeare old. has been charged 
with breaking and entering and 
forgery.

large 
$226.60; 

In PI;

New Haven then, else Dio- 
genea would have found one.

His name ia Kenneth W. 
Heydingm-. u .64 yearHild em
ployee of ( olumhui Gas of 
Ohio. Inc., who found $462 
downtown in ManNfieid Dec. 
22 at 4;.l0 p m.

He tume<f it over to Mans
field police Ui hold for the loser.

Library notes 
three donations

, . --------- «. «..« • .uline R. In Plymouth;
Atkin., valuation of 264.070, Eric J. Aker., $10,500. 2161.30: 

toPlymoom vocal8CBO04 ^ 75. Rj^hard R. and Debra A. Billy J. and Kathy S. Collina,
Boyce, $59,860, $748.72; Kevin D. $2,910, $21.01; Jam« M. andLynn 
and Marda L. Evans, $41,780, K. Fleck, $49,850, $349.34; Rudy

»***•..... $524.14; WUford and Fannie B.No ^idpahty m the ctm^ 530 ^ 5^. galiu
Sh!ui,^irm“ ^ " Cantrell. $2,590. $2.28; Paul Z. and

Harry A. (Tiny) Saaman, 73, _ ______ I™* W. Homing, $218,890,
Shiloh raada 1, died in Shelby rSS! *654.36; Alonzo R. Sergent. $4380; James C. and Deborah arraigned in Huron county juve

- »• ™ $19,360. $121; Arvel and Eva Holloman, $21,790. $320.77; WU- nile court on Monday Employeoe
a. . . .. Shepherd, $14,790, $185.98; Lan- lium Keeoe. Jr., and Vonda G. of the detention center confirm 

SlulobfireaboldsrswUIbeUzad j ^ Tackett. Keene. $34,340, $240.64; $1,910. that he depredated two of the

Evans. $41,780, 
nd Fannie B. and Clara Flores, $6,000 $43.24;

$98.70; William S. and

Memorial boapitul Dec. 21 of a 
lengthy iUiMaa.

A rstirod farmer and teamster.

W.310.

I 17-year-old accomplice, who 
in the Huron county aide of 

the village, wae arrested and 
lodged in the Richland county 
detention center until he could be

”-f
ShUoh^^aaa-Bloominggreva Firs - _______ _______________
department and a mambar of Local * $153.29; John J. and Edith E. $30.26; $11,900. $179.91; $2,350. Hie younger brother, 15
40, Teametere'union, ManeSeld. Karikaa, $6,720. $20.03; $188,510. $35.46; Mark E. and Penelope F. old.iealeoaeuepectandawarrant

$71,560, $261.67; $79,800. Milford and Ella C. Sexton, $2,000, Norwalk.

holden wiB pay at tha rate of $34. 
Hie arife, Anna Marie, to whom Their townehip levy ie $480. 

he was matriad Aug. 31, 1936;
• H6use sold

$34,460, $205.14; $13.81; $1,000, $7.21; Thomas rooms in which he was retained.
In Cass towTiship; Marvin. $21,340, $62 76; James damaged in "the low four figures",
Homer ared Nancy Lee Bald and Sally ReffeU. $19,230, $282.93; before he was taken to jail at

ridge,
$153.;
Kai
$513.57; Lloyd Z and Anetta H Sheely. $44,780, $28.52; $26,550, for his arrest is understood to be
Martin. $181,690, $101.07; Carmie 
W. and Joyce I. Nation. $11,330,

Sheely. $44,780, $28.52; $26,550, for hu 
e $17.39; Richard and Della Sutter, pendii 
I. $16,030, $11.23; June E. TackeU, The

iding.
17-year-old was taken inU^

- ‘$72.27; Kevin PhiUon and Howell $24,770. $15.78; Ted F and Pal- custody on Christmas 
and Christine Anne Cross. $3,500, rida Brown. $29,790. $229,69; Police

nut street dsfl^ , $4

B.'Si^a-^r^S; ??^^G'^d“1u^-nU-S22.*3;Bcnimninm,dA„,
Public Mhr.rv Shiloh; a v^gHudnaad In, fUacsTawHia^ ZinuMaman. 973.870.9178.7

'CT, Worthington; Lois, 
WULMwymtdPaggyOalmm. K"'S 

mads u coDtributiob in Dr. C. O. “ „
Christine Anne Cross. $3,500, rida Brown. $29,790. $229,69;
04; $7,000, $93.64; Frank U James C. and Shirley £ Wolf, worth of speal 

agsd by firs and belonging to ' «nd Valerie J. Ritchie, $39,02». $27,330. $191.58. from a vehicle in Plymouth.

ICC have recovered about $274 
Shirley £ Wolf, worth of speakers stolen in 1986Piemisea in Walnut street dsto- , $47.04; $7,000. $93.64; Frank U

alerie J. Ritchie, $39,020. $27,330. $191.58.
One personal property tax delin-

.77; quenQT, amounting to $24036, NewCarlisle.ItemsstoleninClarkPubUcUbraty. P*?' ZlaMmta.rr3.eT0,$l1
T3>a Uhnw-raMi»mt «-.a.laV-g»gf^*>*®*.^-.*»y«*«* '^ ««tl«WW«rf Bo4Ba^Oht6 far WiBah; 

llltioD in memory of GeiMva a “ oibgution of Harley and Jacqueftine Hoover. Out, Inc.
ffinaon from Donna RuaeelL A and were sold for $12,128. $1,770. $13.33: Harley W. Hoover,
contribution was made in memory ^

Items stolen here were fenced in
qusnQT, amounting to $24036, NewCarlisle.itemsstoleninClarl 
dtesRf^ney ColeMarathonCairy county were sold among juvenila

of Lena Hole by Jeeeie M. CeUa

B. MeQuown ia recorded by 5®“* *
Alva Laser, 83,

Plymouth Public library.
home Dac. 24 at 11 a.m.TbaRcv.
- e Shag aaauted. Inl«mm.t Villagers Kill, 
was in Mt Hope cemetery, C

Lena Hole, 77, 
dies at Elyria 
of brief illness

Miss Cutright 
hailed to court 
on drug charge

aga 
28. 4

of Plymouth’s postmaster. Mrs. strset. charged with possession 
Elwood Ksple, Alva M. Laser. 88. a prsscriptioi 
Shelby, di^ there Dec. 29 of a prescription

New building drops by 61%; 
total for ’86 is $105,000

dies at Shelby
New building in Plym< 

ig 1986 was 61 per cent |i 
than in 1985, compil

jainst Jackie building permits iuued 
itherofMrs. Carl Willford and Lynn Cutright, 28. 42 Sandusky village 
'lymonth’a postmaster. Mrs. strset. charged with possession ofC. V. Marvin 

dies at 79
at Willard „ ^ _la mnnooui He wo. engaged in farming and __i.

CIcland V. (Coonic) Marvin, 79. fonxerly worked in Wilkin, AF QU 
a villager 78 year,, died in elation. Shelby.

lengthy illn<
He was bom in Cass towm 

May 28,1898, and lived foost 
life in or near there.

nship
ofhis

drug for which
issued, was 

served by Plymouth police in their 
behalf for return yesterday in 
mayor’s court at 6 p m.Miss Lena A 

Plsonouth route 
years, died in Eiyrii 
horns Dec. 22 of a brief illness.

BorhJune27,1909,inBoughton- • 78 year., died in
viUe. the Uved moat of her Ufe in HilUide Acrea Nurting home. . ^ VitIp CTlftS
Cleveland, where she'wae em- Willard. Dat 27 of a lengthy ^ughter. Mre. Mary A Davie. ti« 1 UlC 
plo7«l ea «, office worker. She iUne... •"d ■!■«<'
formerly belonged to the Buiineae BomAug.28,1907,inShelby,he
Women’s club of Cleveland and to retired as a tool and die maker u • i ■ j
Plymouth United Methodist frorathePate-Root-HeathCo. after «I»o survived
church, whose minister, the Rev. 35 yean 
Thomas Hoover, conducted ser^ number 
vices Dec. 24 at 2 p.ro. from Sscor bartender.

Also, Jerry Stover, patio. $1,000; 
dunng 1986 was 61 percent lower Holbrook.residence.$40,000;

ation of plsaas ass page 8
ig permiu iuued by the- Who firedTb«J new library excepted, resi ^

dential and commercial conlruc Qf St3,tlOn^ 
tion during' 1986 amounted to

In 1985 it was $300,100 Ball beannes fired or launched 
to the walls of the

beanngs f
Permits in 1986 were issued thus at high speed ink 
Nevm Border, addition, $10,000; Marathon station of 189 Plymouth 

Kyle Hodge, accessory building, street were reported to police 
$1,000; George Lewis, three bed Saturday at 9;27 p m. 
room addition. $5,500 John NosuspecUhavebeenfoundina 
Hayes, garage. $1,500; Ronnie police investigation launched 
Akers, garage. $5,000; when the report was received.

/ two sons.
^ from PPA Woman arrested

e.^»t'srj?z':rt^hu“:s for child neglect
Aerie 550. FOEaflsa,Wmard. and Lybarger, Shelby. 16

19great-grand

New Haven woman 
accused of child endangerment

topher
Lindsey

Plymouth, and Emma, i

gran 
children.

HU brother, the Rev. Mr. Laser, 
conducted graveside services in

^w''tith°GolL®BuS.y*
now Mre. Rud WjuU.’ ^ ^ ^

HU wife ne* Oortzud. Bl«»- 
/•“<* chKd, died in 1978. Two hrofheeu, •*»P. 2»-

AIb«t,Sz.,»ndP«ttLdUde«rUer.
„ . 'in. KL H#U«urviv#dlrir»eon,Thom»» C <vMeyy4
W«jm«.Ind. P...ddz«. unknown; ewengrutd- DO grRU

stricken 
at Tiffin

Donmld L. StoM*. 
n»(o I, dUd at hU lodging 
D«z29.

He WU ■ nepUatoty tharapUt in 
Shelby Memotial boepitaL bom 
than June 19,1946.

Ha WU graduaiad by Plymaath 
achaol in 1986.

^ fMhu. Ciamiea, dlad in

Ex-teacher 
succumbs 
in Florida

He is survived by a son, Thomas 
P.. address unknown; seven grand
children and six graai-grond- 
chOdrtn.

H is rainistar, the Rev. A. Praolon 
Van Deoraen, cocMhietad servkea 
from the church Dec. 80 at 11 a.m. 
Burial waa in Gceealawn ombo- 
Ury.

ly ts
Patrolmen's association.

Four fruit baskets were taken to
e V women Friday after she allegedly left four Lindsey. 11 months, sleeping there

A fruit basket was also delivered young children unattended on Dec without any supervision or over- 
lo each of 12 families that were 31
given a gift certificate. Carol Stephens. 2063 Route 224.

A contribution of $150 was made will be heard in juvenile court, 
to the ecumenical council to assist Sheriffs deputies who went to 
in completion of its Chnsimas the home at 11:20 p ro. on Dec. 31 
baskets found James Allen, five; Chris

sight.
The'he children were said to have 

been in the custody of Mrs 
Stephens, who left the place about 
10:45pm Whenshereturaedlater. 
deputies e» said, she was drunk.

Second oldest graduate —

Pbnaer tMcber tail coadt ta
PlgBoath High adwol, CHftiia 

8r.. 77.-
Fla. 6M dura Jut. 1.
WUIUm OUa I

Thief gets 
radio gear 
in daylightH«tngfatlurainl98M6 

Bran in Aik..>
«radzpd vncndiwMl ctuiwdiw. •' 1982.

B< ramd fat du Nnvy daring . ThMtof MOO efeiMnaicindta Hb ia tarrfarad by Us aodur, Oaa-14 ^ Houm 
WsHtlWsra nndlattririoaagripiBaBtfroBidu Mia Edfad Stsala SUkdiraitte 1; Hisswof-—-------------->- • . . - . . .. _

Miss Willett dead at 93;
"taught at Canton 40 years

xrr’=s,‘-l"sE s;:S.“S£rs,!S.”2;organised Malone college 
ooUegt, Mias Florence N. Willett remained there until 1966 
93, second oldest surviving alum-

tnide Willett Wagner. Brooklyn. N.
r. Ed-

of Plymouth High school died Women’s club. DeHa Kspps Gam- 
c. 14 in House of Loreto there, mm sororith. Nstional Assodstkm 
liss Willett taught English, of Retired Teachers and a trustee

,®'''T'“, wirAHebe^^t^dJ^f,^ri
esute aalesmen in SaUnu, CsL, 
having gradustad ftora North- 
weatera nnivenity. Evanaton, IIL,AinainbarofduBa«4iatdiafdi bam aback of (Jaw CannUgfanas two baodura, Waltar and Bogar. pnblie apaaUng and debate. She of tha Canton SchoIaraUp Form- with a nuatar’a 

falLaaabsrg. hammdtoFloeida 31 BfaddMd alzaat, waa lapoftad 8l««*tr. and fbnr liatara, Mn. aainadthampntationof-itarnbot dadon. She waa a mamber of 
* »«"-•. Calvary Preobytarian chorch.Plymaath poUca ovar tha Marika Moonaan, SUM), and fUr-.kam bCllabon, Dat 

Bit wdb. Marian; two 
CMUn W„ dr„ Bkion. ImL. and 
WmtM C, Bandum, Ma,;
dgngkte, Soaaa Townaand. aayogaz noan. Ha oaaairii a »<■»
Nt* Caatla, D#L. and tkraa JavanitaaatUagmftBadaSwbvy ««»*nris4 lervieaa ftam Sacor 
gydaaua anraiva. may kava amda ag with du rafamal hgnm Friday at ll a-m,
, Smvfaua auM aondaetad In aWwata^wkfakwJoafkamlm W«4n* «na In Mt. Ha*, emu- 
LasMw*. Mkfiiritiii Ww, Cam tanimtd*.

A 1911 gradaata of Plymootk 
Hi  ̂ockooL the wa, five yaan old 

7dufbfm.It

Her older aiatar, who died at age 
a dean of Antfaxdi eoUeae, 

rdow Spring..
Mm Wagnar and bar brothar

A numorlnl aervira arM oon- 
daetad in bar ckarch at Cantan on 
Dac. 20.

ms
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With run of 14 points — ■?■ }-.i.’fk »;,»• 5» ” _ s ,*■

,, . 1 . - f nPlymouth rips Eagles, ih secondimif 

remains undefeated
Plymouth rauinod itu bold on noord it umally anough to win d_„ mi—i. j.i.. 

fimt placo in th^ Findnnd* confhr «ny Khoolbt^nlort - if tho *‘**'‘-
unoe SntunUy night hy walloping ahootaia fiia oftan anough. ahota'atth^'h^SSa***^« * “f fl
MonroeviUa on thaEaglaa-floor. But tha Eaglaa didi^

Thaaco«w..73to41. A prindpTl raawm waa that th.
Plymouth is undefeatsd in Big Rod’s tone pr«M didn’t allow ? *'*”*®'^*” rrtounded 22 

conference play. it Monroeville was chargi^ with
The Big Red seoed the lead at 16 tomovars in the fizat halt 

7:35 of the first period with a

Score by periods:
P 20 U 26 14-73 
M 8 8 n )3-41
In a shoddy ’ performance by

, >Tho^ig Red failed with U of26 
i^ot a good perfor- 
home floor. Marga- 

• I4« nine of 14.
_____________ 'i^J^^eilaU collected 16 point#.
.Which ia what Plymouth did* Jaaon Robinson had 18 Lance 
here Dec. 20 to wallop Margaretta, Combe got eight with 11 rebounds. 

'66 to 47. .
The Polar Bears lod by two after Lineup

16 minutes at 26 to 24V- ' Plyn
Com

first six minutes.*'

The Big Red applied the pressure Combs

lupe:
uth

t«ams, Big,Rad reserves infisethirdasioter'andoutscored Stephens 
9 21. .. the voters by 12, 22’to 10. Robin

after Steve HaU threw
off a steal — Mcmroeville blun- was 15 of 44.

down performance during the firet half
uuttt. -a, 15 of 44.

The Big R^ took off when the s Hall 
. Mond half began. t u.r

scored for the Gold and Black, ------^

Plymouth .hot 76 timw uid ^ Plymooth rattled, the net for 10 S. Hall
for the thiri quarter, unaiuwortd pointo to begin the Laech 
Eaglets produced 10 third period. The' Polar Bears 

points, outscored the home team in reoove^ to close to within four at 
every quarter. 34 to 30 and later at 38 to 32. But

ErieBresnidd bag^ ldforthe Plymouth would allow them no 
visitors. closer.

Glen Brooks produced eight for * Ron-Shepherd came into-his own

j wnwOTs m uie nrw naiL oonv*rt^ “iO nt I* ^ ^*y

Eagi;i-^;iu'^Td
came down the floor. werefaahionedonfiveeucceeeeein p|™”iT

TheEagleedoeedthegaptotwo 13 tiee. Six of the failuree were 
withaeoorebyJ.D.Pothonkiand, teetorera. Plymouth’s shooting

3 turnovers.

fg ft tp
5 0 10

T. Hall 
ToUls 
Margaretta

4 10
dered on offense eight timee in the 
fi»t period — and Pat Schwan second half begak

1
2 22

Gold and Black, Hall scored eight points in the -To WiUon
Plymouth ran four that Monroe- third quarter and Jason Robinson T#W«I«nn 
viUe answered. II. All told Plymouth scored 26 to

When it was 10 to 6 favoring the build a lead of 69 to 28 after 24 T^*ri.
Monroevillevisitors. Plymouth took off on a 14- minui 

point run that extended into the Coach Dave Dunn put second Col'^'^" 
eary part of the eeond period. By line players on the court at the Gs3 
thi. time the lead was 24 to 8 and outset of the final quarter. So did tJ.iZ 
the Eaglee had been shorn. CoachTimLairdoftheEaglea.it

They honed the adasort them- by now being clear that the winleai 
•*lvee, streak of the Monroeville quintet r„rf,

It was not that they ehot badly, would be extended.
They concluded the firet half by Schwan led bia team with 12 Pothoreki 

‘7’d _______ _______ _ . Schwanshooting 14 times with 
successes. A 50 per cent shooting

the Eaglets.
Lineupe: 

Plymouth 
^ Ha)rmond 
^ Breznicki 
f McDaniel 
« Echelberry 

S.Hall 
'5 Totals 
f Monroeville
* EricBraker 
4 Glen Brooke 
' Schaffer
2 White
* Gatee 
8 Totals 
? Score

. in thesacondhalfwith lt>poinU 
he had 15 all told — and took down 

tp.’12-rebounds. Margaretta out- 
6 aboundedPlymoBthr.4lt«34. But 

13 the visitors failed on ofttose to get 
2 off S'shet 27 time^^tbd'BigRed 
6 .only niimea. r -' •

.4 Plymouth shot superMy from 
33 the fieid.'25 of68. Margaretta wasy
to 2iofBa;c

Mapus 
Ohlemacher. 
Miller 
Leibacher 
Bogoni 
Yeager 
Biea 
Totale 

Score by per 
M 13

I

1 15
5 15

P 13 11 22 19 — 65

‘Colleen’ third 
in $4,500 pace 
at Northfield

Scrogie Colleen finished third in 
the $4,500 pace at Northfield Park 
Friday night.

Driven by Lou Mellert. her 
trainer, the five-year-old mare 
started from Post Position No. 2 
and maintained that place until 
the head of the stretch, when 
Dappy Em, an old nemesis, came 
on to take second. There was no 
heading Brightness, which came 
from fourth position at the head of 
the stretch to win in 2:03.

Scrogie Colleen is the property of 
Lylse and Robert Hamman. Noble 
road, Shiloh.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're Pirelands conference

South Central 60. Mapleton 44; 
Western Reserve 60. Black River

50j
Crestview 70. St Paul’s 64 (OT); 
New London 93. Hillsdale 69; 
New London 73. Crestview 68; 
Norwalk 85, Western Reserve46; 
Buckeye Central 55. Plymouth 

52:
Hillsdale 83. Mapleton 63; 
Crestview 90. Mapleton 68; 
Plymouth 65, MargaretU 47; 
Seneca East 68. Monroeville 56; 
Buckeye Central 52, South 

Central 48;
St Paul’s 81. Clyde 68. 
Plymouth 73. Monroeville 41; 
South Central 72, Black River 

49;
New I^ndon 88, Western Re

serve 41;
St Paul’s 64. Mapiston 52. 
Plymouth 73. Monroeville 41; 
South Central 72. Black River

ew London 88. Western Re-

. D. Pothorski scored nine and Xotala

At North Robinson —

Bucks outshoot 

Red in tourney; 

Tigers victims

P 9 
M 4 2 10 5 -

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Pirelands' conference 
basketball slate for this week 

TOMORROW;
St Paul’s at South Central; 
Plymouth at Black River, 
Western Reserve at Cmtview; 
Monroeville at Mapletqn;; 
SATURDAY:
St WendeUn’s at St Paul’s; 
New London at Plyn^outh; 
Crestview at South Central;

pletoWestern Reserve at Mapleton; 
1 Black River at Monroeville;_________way with third place on '

Plj^th led wi^ five minutes « 67 to 47 victory. Here’re gii
)int Plymouth outscored the Tigers week 
^ in the first eight minutes and TODAY*
H* produced 36 points during the first Black Rivi

Here’re girls’ basketball slate for

Buckeye Central ouUhot Plym- BigRedwasloomuchforSeneca 
outh at the foul line in the first East in the consolaUon round of 
game of the holiday tourney at the Colonel Crawford holiday 
North Robinson Dec. 29 and Wney at North Robinson Dsc. 30 
ousted the Big Red, 55 to 52. ^nd came away with third place on

h led with five minutes 
to play but couldn't get point 
production from its ace, Steve Hall, 
in the final eight minute,. He produced 36 point, ■
Bcored 15 in the first half, four in ig minute, whUj allowing th*. 
the third period uid none in the Altica club only 28.' ' 
lax- The Big Red blew the doors off

Nevertheleff he wm guns high after the e^nd half began and 
at 19. built a 17-point lead after 24

Tim Ehreaman acor^ 14 for minulea. The Tigeri came on im

lh«n Dtor.t^2, ^bM«:r«lf ll?^totoutoul ?i;^“.VNrSnrren at 11 and Derek Heath at 10. of Plymouth Plymouth at New London.
The Bucks had 27 free throws Doughty Steve HaU 

and converted 21. The Big Red •coremwith 
missed second of 17. added 14 and Jason Robinson

Douth ottUhot the winners joe Miller bagged 16 poinU for

at Plymoiitb;' 
Mapleton at MonroevtUr, 
Crestview at Weatem Rtebrv^' ‘ 
St Paul's at South Central; 
TUESDAY:
South Central at Crestview; 
Western Reserve at Mapleton; 
MonroeviUe at Black River;

Plym<
from the field, 21 of 42. a fantastic the Tigers.

L The Bucks were 17 of Lineuns:60 per emt 
33, a super fantastic 51.5 per cent Plymouth 

The Bucks outrebound^ Plym- Stephens 
outh, 22 to 17, and made fewer Combe 
mistakes on offense. 13 to 17.

OMTve nail icu lui ^
123points. MikeLascb | ,Ori rw^H 
id Jason Robinson 12. Vyail XVCU.

win two?
tp

Lineups:
Buckeye Central (g f
Dean 3 i
Ehresman 6 2
Heath 0 1'
McCracken 5 1
Studer 1 C
Weethman 2 2
Totals 17 2
Plymouth fg f
HaU 7 S
To Wilson 1 C
Lasch 4 C
Robinson 4 2
Combs 2 2
Stephens 3 C
Totals 21 1<

Score by periods:
P 11 16 13 12-52 
B 8 22 10 15 - 56

Lasch
Robinson
S. HaU
T. Hall 
To Wilson 
Te Wilson 
Totals 
Seneca East 
Shank 
Ulmer 
Joseptp Joseph 

19 Miller
Harris 

8 Willman 
11 Riedel 
6 Stoner 
6 ToUU

Score by periods:ore by pe 
17 19 

17

dy has any doo.l 
Saturday’s game with New Lon
don here may very well decide who 
wins the Pirelands conference 
championship this season.

The Wildcats have a strong 
team, coached by Tom Eibel, a 
seasoned instructor who came to 
New London fiwm Urbana. His- 
son. Jim. is a big facior in the 
success of the team.

And so is Keith Shepherd, the 
big stud who plays in ^e middle 
for the Wildcats, is their scoring, 
leader and their bellwether.

If Ron Stepheiia can contain 
Shepherd, hold him to 15pointsor 
less. Plymouth will win easily. U 
Shepherd gets his usual' mqj^ 
than-20. look out. , \

The home court is a'substantial 
advantage for the Big Red. but 
only if it shoots well, rebounds at 

pleaae tee page .4

athlete-of-year
. Athlete.oftheychrfor 1985 has tobeMikeMcKenzie, 
Ae five f«et 11 inch, 185-pound football player for 
Capital uiiiveraity, Bexley.<boaen by the Cniaadeia to 
be a captain of the varsity eleven in 1987.

A star in three sjiorta>whi)e'be was a pupil here, 
McKenzie waa a co^captsdn of the 1983 team that won

At Capital he hae play^ m the line and at fullback 
and running back

He SB'married-to-the.fonner Clen^p Will and they 
havea child. ... f j-

Girls win again, 
over Seneca East, 
but it wasn't pretty!

Swing man on Red quin
tet ia Larry Tront, hereto
fore No. 1 auu on the gait 
eqaad. where aave for 19S6 
hawae coached hyDaridP. 
Dann. hia haahatball imb- 
tor. Por one withont pravi- 
OM eompatithre esperiaBoe 
bare. Troot haa eoBtrihqtad 
haiBdaonMiy to the Plya-

Big Rad girl, defeated Sanaca 
!aathataDac.23.

Plymoeth lagged by five attar 
eight minntas but led by 21 to 19 at 
the half

Sasaca EaB eommittod 30 arron 
on offltnaa. owing to Bad praaaare, 
bet Piymmrth did not capiUUza on 
afioftbaB.

>d 16 lor 
ndad 14

Key Niaifam 
Plymsetb. She rsboam 
tiBiaa.BigRadeDUaetoda6earonia. 
SodMSaoaeaEaat.

Plymoeth hit 16 of 66 dioto at
thabeAat, thalWa «oft6,Ead 
won itattlmioBlUna,wilfalOori9.

Linaepa: 
Plymooth 
Niadarmeiw 
CUefc 
CoUina 
D. Branham 
Gibaon 
Laaar
8. Branham 
Total, 
Sanaca Eaat 
8. Keaton 
Bbun 
Hummel 
HuB 
Ervin 
taith 
P. Keaton 
rotab

ffi ft tp
7 2 16

t$ ft tp
2 1 5

Score by pwiofo;
8 13 6 11 I*-42
P 8 13 11 13 — 45

SPECIAI. NOTICE

DOG LICENSE
All dog HeetMas are ikm* S8.00 in Riohlaitd County. R.C. Sec. 966.14, 

Kennel Uoanaaa afa M0.00

COLOR . HAR

LOfiO SHORT

BREED

AMOUNTREMITTED ^ . . 
NAMEOFOWbCK . : .
adobessofowneb’’. .

cap tMa form MwMi

.-V PHObS VIV,*. ;j-»

T—•..‘a - 4 . . s . ... ... .
- V, ' - -I-.- ■ r' ... , . , ..

. reumy auaSag. Miniad*. OWe ttaca. Tbehk yen.



£.
lJ

HereVe excerpts 

j&ttfn PPD log—

Jui.8
Ti«f»ny Dawn CUm 
Lincoln Sprowico 
M™. Forreot F. D«t 
Rnnoe Lm MdCcniio

Jin.»
Mis. a. R. EinMl 
Msiy A. Rosdor 
J«ry Msitin 
Ruth A. WUhslin 
Danisl M. Hcniy 
Lurry Smith 
John Tuttb 
Douclau Smith

Jun. 10
P. Rundy Entlcr . 
Robot L. Wiith 
Ora Diningo 
Richard Cuitia

Jan. 11
Victoria Brown 
Tearia Lynn William 
Brian Bacbc

Jan. 12
Mrs. JcffSutto 
Marie Hippua 
Mrs. Lloyd Lippua 
George Batdrir^ 
Rogo Van Loo 
Charlea Kieaa 
Bradley Seel

Jan. 13 
Olivo Bingley 
Mra. William Flaherty 
William Clark 
Tracy Keene 
Shawn Moore

Heee’rs eaoMirocataeloger Dec 29. 12:30 a.m.; Miaeing 
Plymoiith Police department, javenOe reported at Shiloh sought 
dMing ftaBDsa.2B; bars.

Dsn 2S;Sd» pa: Open door Dec 29. 1:40 p.m.: Timothy 
kH^atiaSandaakyMrMC Beagle, 107 West Broadway, 

AaalaUDca „p,rtad theft of about $420 in 
PHiuaM at tr Mulberry atcsat. hand tooU, including raw, drill, 

Dec 28. 11:44 PA: Open door hammo and tool bos, from a truck 
8a^ at village bam. at hie rsaidenca. Marking on hand

Dec 26, 11:88 pm.: An^ tools led to return of stolen itema 
I—pMnt racelyad from 76 Tms ovar the weekend. A village 

. raaident in whose truck they were
Die Mr 9:44 JnioDt fcNiQ4t<4dpoUcib0foQ&dtbmin

coa^UiairtetividfrgaBirehlWd tht mack arM.
^ .. . 30. H:40 p.m.: Animal

Dte.27g4K»p.tt.:WrMk«e«Uid eompUint raedved from 24 West 
toreaoyeobatmctionbyvehielein High street 
*^*®*i*lreet Dgc. go, 0;28 p.m.: Civil grie-

Dee. 27. 9:48 pA Ontoftown vanee reported at Plymouth Villa 
poUea aaaiatad at 23 Waet High Dec. 20. 10 p.m.: Meaeage 

ddivarad to 23 Waat High street 
% 2:40 PA VandaBam Dat 31, 2:42 pm.: Open door 

Witt <a*^ trmiaaa in rear of found at high echooL 
Bwe epH remaina under invaati- Det 31. 4:12 p.m.: Juvenile

___ female arrested at New Haven on
Da 28, 4:22 pm.: Milford warrant iaaued by Huron county 

Oaybaart, 26, Shiloh rouU I, was juvenile court 
aiiaal^ in Plymouth street for Dot 31. 8JS0 pm.: Lenny Lewie 
6alM Heaitae tags, driving whila arrested on warrant for ^ure to 
andir suapanaion. having uopan appear in court 
mtairter of alcohol and apesdlrig. Dot 31. 8:54 p.m: Domestic
Opmt warrants from Sandusky diapute at No. 2. 215 Sandusky 
and Aahla^ oountiss ware die- street looked into.
^ered and be was tamed over to Det 31.6:49 p.m: Vandalism at 

^ Riilii>id itrect looked into.
Philip Oayheari, 21. D#c 31. 8:11 p.m.; Soepidous 

. drcumetancee reported at 101
dmrnd with havin< an Plymouth etreet

^ Dec 31, 7:52 p.m.: No aummons 
Dae.28.9p.m.:UnauthorUadttaa rwulted aAer vehicle of Dean 

of vahkk in Waal Bro^ Tackett, 61 Mulberry aUeet,

No suprises: 
youth ask 
for dances

A survey by the village planning 
CQmmiaaion for what the youth of 
the community would like pro* 
duced two auggestions.

They want an activity center 
and teen age dances that could be 
at Khret Parsel Post 447. Ameri
can Legion.

Most of those surveyed want a 
weekly dance, but some settled for 
a monthly dance.

The survey was conducted by 
Sandy Elliott and Beth Baldridge. 
Plymouth High school pupils.

All 

about 

town . . .
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Two 12th graders 
‘pupils-of-month'
Two 12th graders are Plymouth 

High school pupils-of-the-month in 
the lions club’s continuing 
gram to single out a boy and a girl 
for recognition.r recogni

Lana Laser, daughter of the 
earry lasers and granddaughter of 
he Robert Tacketts and the

enter the Universi

Harold Lasers, lives at 3.'14 Willow 
drive. She attends Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school and plans to 

rsity of Toledo or 
the University of Akron to major 
in accounting.

She was a mnner-up in the 
Huron county Miss Junior Miss 
Pageant, was a member of the 
parliamentary procedure team

luliy e
Silver award of the Girl Scouts.

She is a member of the studemt 
council, a band and chorus musi
cian. a cheerleader, participates in 
volleyball and sof^aJI and is a 

laughter of consistent honor roll pupil. She

the sociology award as 
grader. She is listed in 

"Who's Who Among American 
High School Students".

Charles Beverly, son of the Ijon 
Bell 81 

tean
participated in cross country and 
basketball. He won an academic

panion. Philip Oayhi 
BftMliat road, Shiloh,

way tuiMd oat to bt a family coaalad backward at 189 Plymouth
re ofstreet and did damage of more 

than 1150 to vehicle of Glenn 
Brady.

Jan. 1, 3 a.m.: John E. Smith 
arreated at Weet firoadway and 
Railroad street so 
driving.

Jan. 1, 4:15 g-m.; Joseph D.

dway and 
drunken

Sandy WiU 
Shawn Jaoacob Kelley

Jan. 14

SS^^HorU ,r
UvidaHornm ^- 
D*anne L MrConkir*- 
^Bonj^mninSmltt ...
MraDiwRiA^ ,
Gayla Jean Juatko y,

’ Wedding AnnWataiirte 
Jan. 9
The Merton Keealen

The John Dyera

ilan. 14
The Robert Poxea

Bttxton arreetad at 380 Plymouth 
•traet fi^T^blic intoxicatioi 

Jan. 1, 5:45 p.m.: Out-of-town
police aaeisted at 202 Weet Broad-

All 

about 

town ..
Hia. Inei Manhall with her way. 

daaghter and eon-in-Iaw, the Jan 
Robait Tacketta drove to Cinidn- roqoeoted et 215 
nati to HMnd Cktittmao day with Jan. 2, 12:65
hja daagtoaranrfaon-in-law.Ihe theftof AM-FM c^eeettfromtro.. ____ .
wmaill Raai^ ' p„k,d „ Plymouth Electric fTl--, w v-a
_Mra Dai^ B. Fleet returned building remaiiu under inveetr I FI V I
Tuaedgr ijft« epending tta h^ gation. Juvenilee are euepected. A A. X v tX.
dayat^lierdaaghUrundeoD-in- J«i. 2, 1.17 p.m.: Aeeiitance at 
law, Mr. ^ Mra. Oaorgt Kauf. 213 Springmill road raqueited. ^ 4-
m«in. Banovu»Waah. Jan. 2. SiSt p.m : Loat-dog

Mra. JaiM U Jacoba. Sr, the reported at 360 Walnut street.!
Jaaee I. Jaoobeee. Jr., and tha J,n. 2. 4:35' o.m . Juvenile

ndusky street, 
p.m.: Attempted 

truck

Mayor and Mrs, Keith A. Hebble 
returned Tuesday from a three 
week holiday %'isit wi^h his m»»ther. 
Mrs. Leona Hebble. New Port 
Richey. Flu.

14 pupils 
did art work 
for Yuletide

Alt cluNHeM of Mrs Gerry Buur 
ma. Plymfjuth High i4chf>ol. de< 
orated several windows of 
buildings on the .Square with 
holiday drawings. ^

These were Jean Ou.sley. Roger 
Collins. Robert Rivera Scott 
Edicr. I>*n Harnett. Jamie Hwk. 
Michael Kosu-. Kim rhamp4>Nouk. 
Andrew Knnun. Brian Spenc*r. 
Robert Smith;

Also. Donell Hranhum. .Mis-sy 
Martin and Dwayni- Sexton.

Mrs. Robert I.. Meintire donated 
windows in the southwest side of 
the Square and Dr. Jeffrey .Sloller 
in the southeast side

parliamentary procedure team letter, ne plans to enter the armed 
that placed first in the region, the forces when he graduates in June.

ALWAYS SHOP »
AT HOME FIRST

DIREQ DEPOSIT.
YOU VE GOT IT 

COMING 

JUST AS MUCH 

AS A WALK 

SAFELY DOWN 

THE BLOCK.

Donnio OrovoMo, Shtlby.
■ ofM

2, 4:35' p.ii 
complaint in Weat Broadway

Now VauFaday guaoUofMr. and look^
SL"' *“<<»"<•. BoUviUu Ju,. 2, 8:36 p.m.: Robert E 
Th«y cdobratad tho lint birthday JowaU, Rodney J. Hale and Daniel 
aMlvaTMiy of Abby Woodward Halt anraoted at 202 Weal Broad 
w^ waa Dae. 31. w,y tor poaaaoiion of open con

For tha 14th ymr Thomia, tainar in motor vehicle.
3. 1:56 a.m.: Open door

of ^ PhlUip Flatchan. Mona- found at 485 Sanduiky atraat
flald, apaat Naw Yaur-a 
their gn
O. Thomao Mooru Thia yaur waa

to. Mr. and Mn. found afbp^Wnt Broadw:

iky ati
: Op 

oadway. 
Robert Lor

village
Number of rental units in 

Plymouth: houses. 34 (16 Rich
land. 18 Huron), apartments. 9-1 
(18 Richland. 76 Huron); duplex 
houses. .'18 (Richland. ^24: Huron. 
14); trailers. 16(Richland. 7; Huron

Jan. 3, 3:0 
iSWaitB^dw

waa ablo to hting hia’brothan hen 8™ p’!!^jEric A. Barnett

pen* in
han t

Per cent of PHS ulum’nae nubile
llage for other thai •.,e;

A eon waa bom Doc 26 in Har^ ABantown, Po.. Jut. 3, 9:27 pm.: Vandaltam
Manafield General boapiul to tha ;i>«>0»>aChiMti^wnkaiKiwith reported rU 189 Plymouth atrecL 
EUaa Miralaoat, 47 Waat High J^E. jan. 4, 3:15 a.m.: Open door
atraat. , •«*» Chriatmaa. her found at high achool.

Sandra McDonald. 63 Park •***!!* ^ f"***); Jan. 4. 4:07 am.: Open door
avenue, gave birth in Sbelby ChantUly, Va„ and fovndatCharlcaH.Rhinearmory.
Memorial hoapital Dae, 23 to a “?■ * •**‘®L“** Jan. 4, 4:48 a.m.: Open door
daughter. Kempfr, Faii^ found at Methodist church.

A danghtOT, CbatoM Mkhalteb ^ waekend. Jm,. 4, 12:23 p.m.: Juvenile
wei^iing 6 Ilk 14 oaa.. wm born Mr. Mrs. A-L. Paddock. Jr., complaint received from Spring 
Dec. 23 in Ml Carnal ^ * lO^ay and Portner street

Number of houses, between head 
of Tnix street and railnmd at , 
which one could obtain illicit 
alcohol, circa 192^1-19.(0 !0

JKchjdBo^39MiU.---------
The Navm Bordacf an tlwpatar. 
nalgiandpan^ a ■ !. ^
Two seek to wi*" *

_____ 3^^*^

______ _ ____  ___ la. La# t;oeta, and the Ray* , ^Horn* V. decFeEses
by 61 per cent

kUnafMdGonatal hoapital to tha ‘b«» J**" Clark, garage. $2,500; Janet
............ - - - ^ „„ MBght* anil aon-in-law. tho Jonaa. pole bam, $5,100; Herbert

D«*HlSaiglaa,Taalin. ThaSMglaa' CaiuUll, pole building, $10,000: 
llwghlir, who la a aophoBon.is .Alao, Edward Waddle*, garage. 
Harujitd univmalty, CaikbrfdiK Ojlte R. Jama Fidler, drive
Matt, waaJwMa$M-^Mid^ tbr<^< addition. $6,000; Leater 
ttd ttM a«4pUW FhdMO joinod Smtion. garage, $5,C

Furr, Omnwieh, 
llianubtRy, PlyiDoutt. aatving j, 
lathaAirForea.

Ballitches hurt 
in collision

CMctpige d^r.fcr n lUniny, gunge. 33,200. Ronald 
»«. ‘ Kryitowakl. gunge. |2,7(X); David

c. Beet ipent Chriatauu. Wtfoti. guruge, $4,000;
Mu pnwrtu.'fc. und Mn. H* Nuw public Ubr^ permit was

j5!g ^^iSSi'Salconatructionco.tinhttcaChiialmaa 
J. Maa

Howto
influence

onl8-yeor-old.
Sf* jfcodgy^kufcmCtola^ igae waa owing to two dwelling..

wotttog odMdnla Tho FkBara 
w«n guoata of htr alMr and

.... . .. V ; brott»r-l»-Uw. Mr. and Mra.
roail^AnMqrWaat road Sunday Mgivln Mott Shalby, on Dat $1.

ThoO.DattngS«n

A colbaion at

at 11X6 I . injand a PlyaMntt
nntt lco.pl. andthaomrupattaoJ

John BallHeh. 88. Diningaioad, '**-,. ***^ rrf OMo StaU ^ 
driving la BowmarttottoMUdad 
with Habmrt 8. Onmaa, $«.
MnnafMdroM.U. wfcolnm.din 
frontofbimfranAawyWontrand T'Tnrr _»»*■. •<“ 
and forced htt into n powar pofo.
He and hi* wifo, Virginia, 77, w«n 
traatad in ManaflaM Oanaml
fcweyjf,]

Gama and Ut wifo, BaMp, 6A 
waa abo tiuatad.

Oarau waa aaiMMntd tar
&antaiooh^.atapMtt

Wa Gardna for $160,000.

Repair shop 
accused 
of polluting

A 37.yaar.old Shiloh repair *hop 
opoata WM tummonod Dot 23 on 
wrnplaiitt of Mayor Dolnrar No- 
Wit for dbeliarging petroleum 
producta into the eanitary eewer

Dr. nnd Ifot flnnlel Ptmeu ayatem thart 
SlMa,N. Y,andMna,OanaS <>a>aph DaUna, 6 Eaat Main 
Mtt Atttti. omg Oma. waa nccnaod of allowing tha

at Ttt. haua haan haHdar ■hawt'u aOhMat to run from hia 
abop to tha aora afta Mmrnr

tha trail of tha oMuant.

Some people ihink they deserve your 
money os much os you do And if some of 
ihese types ore hanging out of the end of 
your block Direct Deposit will help gei rid of 
their reason to bother with you 

With Direct Deposit your Social Security—or 
other Government poymenls-go straight to 
your occounl, so you never hove to walk 
down the block corrying o tempting check 

Just osk for Direct Deposit wherever you 
hove 0 checking or savings account its tree, 
and it's something you deserve just os much 
os o breath of fresh air and o nice sate wolk.

DtmE€T______ deposit
AFTER ALL,Y0U'VE GOT IT COMING.

Ml Sic . 1 )i •' 1]" 1 ii: ri Met ■:- ith voili
'<i:i ,1'ill--tt n-ii l)la>tv ,i; ijjijMiWtT
Dim;, rii. 'i .[liA\ mg ii,im« - ( h« "
.\t u Kdm.kM. Kush, Thf r.--t ..i ih. ttm«- 
ni>t nujinbir

SI*OKT S C.\K. S> w iiut i! In . .lU 1 pnr
n.iuiur I’of-ih,-' (,i\r 111 and i htm a 
>l)4)rtst';ir [ l:,ii will gi t his .itfriiti'i

SI*()RTS. (iait; hi-\in(i;.!ng iuwln tvjvm
mg thi- garagr Uiskrllxill Ixkklxkiird and 
;iil(lmg <j\vrlk-ad lighting lor mght ganK>

THKKADS. Viu '.r iKani ni
"IM.'ns tor SiKVt-ss?" UV-Il. It > • I )n-N'. tt)
Kvvns.' Cl'tH- v'jur f\vs and hm hmi .• !u-\v
v.:irdrolv.

I'OST OFFICE. 'l-lH-pisvi .<fxv n-:dly 
an mlluvna. it’s a clt-simaium—wiihin a 
m.mihofrvrrv niaU-'s 18Ui birthday. Mt-n- 
hf must registfr with Sok-ctiw StT\ ivt- 
Howvwr. sfmu' young men put off register
ing, and a few divide not to register at .ill. 
That's why wvVe making this dirtvt appeal 

to y«)u. \Ne need you to help influiTJce your 
son to register-and to do so on lime. You 
tiee. registration is the law. In addition to 
prosecution, non-registration could mean 
war son is disqualifying hims..*lf for federal 

student loans, federal employment 
and job training benefits. Don't let a 

j^oung man \t>u know miss out on any 
federal or stale benefits. Make sure h*' 
knows about a*g»iering with SeUctiu* 
Service. A complete rtgisiration list saws 
our country six >dtal weeks in mobilizing 
our manpower in a national emergency.
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;V>' •Kerens what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago Sr., county «herifr for gambling.
SUUr of Mrs. Carl WUUord. Mrs.

" died of ^ivis, 41. Shelby. 
Cleveland.

WiuSHTFwiS^krf VUl^iSIS^*S;^th.fir. roDrSe'l’^'t pirk74. PlymouthU. “sm.Elit.bKh w„bom20
chi«r^^ hi. —i—"» to prepm. «mo<»l borf, 49« Ib.; Swim .taioi, Willdn. with 16. .t Plmiviloo. C.I.. to tht J.^

69< lb.; short ribs, 39« lb.; rib 
eteaks. $1.09 lb.; potatoes, 10 lb. for

ipl.inedth.yh.clrec«v«l 49»; Blu, Bonnet mmgrnm., 4 Ib. ./..v- -j- ..
iU fiml gr.de'.Unding no bill, for five fire, over the three for 99c; yellow onion., 10 lb. for fonr bomd tnoKmg .t CoIm^ .. r.^ •nUre.t rm«

dmum during 1966 694; 2% milk, 3 conuincr. of one repreeenUtive of the RichUnd to five per cent.
“ g helfg.l.e.chfor$l. county junior foir bomd. Fredericklown 73,

The 
NaSa 

Likdy cost of sanitary 
Shiloh is $2 a front foot

'0t at at once billings for fires
$2«

Plymouth High school retained tees comp
Plymouth township, whose tniS' 

‘ received
iU first grade aUnding after an no bills for nve nrea over the three 
inspection hy the state department f&re minimum during 1966. 
of Question, but it was warned its Patricia A. Tackd^ who will be

i All field trips oftheachoola were 
«suspended as rraduate branch.

[ library docs not meet minimum graduated in June, pledged 
^standards. mar^ Pvt Larry C. Laser, serving

in Vietnam.
. ....___ _______ > economy mess- Jack E. McQuate,
^ure. studttt in Ball State
' The L. Bradiev Robertsea Munde, Ind., scored i

__________ point average in hie course work
I Has the sanitary sewer plan there.
I been dealt a fatal blow by the Frank C. Fenner was cho^ **?“i 
:™i

Shuts
I ago. 1972 Pric 1976 n.K.id« 'dr-ton Cftll R6(i ------

wu killKl pickup, 64,490: 1976 Vcg. ~ 
mct

10 years ggo, 1977 
i A. Didion, 46. was 

when the fire tanker rolled over on estate wagon.
i90; 1976 Vega 2-dr.
1. $3,780; l977Camaro laut as weU as it did against

ersity. Hugh M. Washbim was chos«i him in Ripley township. 2^ir. sprot coupe, $4,400; 1977 Monroeville <and wi^ Shepherd in
Rob«rta«a Munde Ind. scored a 4 0 srade- to fill a vacancy on the village Merton A. Benedict 77, retired Monte Carlo 2-dr. coupe, $5,790. there, it will be a tough fight), and 
Robertsea M^oe^^nd. ^ the nomination of fire chief at Shiloh, died at Fred C. Port. 81. died at Shelby. pUy. deferme like your old m“d

’er pli 
by tl

,000-foot rule? State health board chairman of Plymouth township 
lied that no occupied dwelling trustees, 

may be within 1,000 feet of a John
sanitary sewer treatment lagoon, president and Thomas F.^RooC 

; Joan Kieffer’s car was struck by '
«s train at the ACAY croaeing in

Chester W. Ervin, 70, a Plym
outh township nativa. died at 

John F. Swarts was elected ^
Tax rate -feU" to $61.20.

Vice-pmuident by Plymouth Bo«rd B^cr of the Ut« Mrt. Puul 
of Education Ruckman, J amea E. Patterson, 52,

Brother of Mrs. Ralph D. Ream, dropped dead in office of tbs

Mrs. Thomas F. Root failed of a Columbus.
John R. Noble, 87.37Trux strsst.

died at Mansfield.
Five years ago, 1982 

A 1965 graduate of Plymouth 
“ ir U P

plays defense like your old maid 
aunt defending her virtue against 
Rudolph Rauendalc.

And Plymouth mu,t gat ^
Paths of Stanlay E. Condon, High achool. Dr. Arthur U Pad- cnpiul game from Jaaon fobim 

Calsua Edgar Condon. 78, diad at dock. 3rd. reaigned from the ataff aon and Mika Laach to go with tha
Ml Vernon. of lUinoia State univaraity. Nor- play of tha kid who’a avaryb^y'a

Paths of Mra. J. Hania Poa- mat. Ill, to become aaaociate choice ai the hem in the league.

•Rigga streeL Broths of Mra. Ralph D. Beam. “
; The Jeeae J. Huatons marked Simon E. BamharL 8S, Republic, coun^ ahanfl.
J4o.50atShUoh. died ut Willard. Dicki^n. M. a New

Pricea: round eteak,Swiae steak. Arthur W. Heck told hia dry Haven noUve, died at Lorain. „ 
*9e lb. airloin ateak, 89e lb.; T- cleaning buaineea to Donald K. , Kenneth L. ClabaughL 23. was 
Sone ateak. 99e lb; aauaaga. 59* Tachanen. found gu'I»y .«t Norwalk of crjmi- »
Jb; hamburgs, 4 lb tor 61.09: Mra. Sandra RothhaarWhitms. nal d^^on m the Fuaplaca S
jdahopoUtoea, lOlb for&9e:Hau 24. Plymouth route 1, waa killed in Inn, WUlard S
ketchup, 19t;GsbsorHeinzbaby a collision in RouU 224 nes . , ♦
/ood.8e;QuaksOaU.l9t;Cama- Willard. tel^a. 49« b; fryara, » b; „
lion milk. 7 cans for 61; floor, 5 lb A village native, Franklin I
for49e. 25 lb for 61.69; Kleenex. 2 Paiael, 89, died at Sandueky. ? I
box»of400,heetafor45<. Leo Huaton. 55. prominent Fluffo. 3 lb can for 79«; potatoes, «
■ George L Rogsa, 63. proprietor BuUs townehip farms and boai- 20 for 77t; Irttuca. ^ haa4 «

----- - - - - led suddenly navel oranges. 12 for 49f; Hunt’s -
South ketchup. 4 for89<; bread. 5 for 894; J 
ihroon Hunt’s tomato sauce. 3 No. 303 w 

^,od 23. Nescafe, 6 ot. 994. ♦
, aa-vkeye Central 50. Big Rad 48. Alan White bagged 36 to lead Gene Kok won hia ae^nd ^
)immy Hamman scored 16. Buckeye Central over the Big Red, varsity letter m football at Kent ^
• St. Peter’s 81. Plymouth 45. Tom 94 to 84. State umvCTity. -
Bamd scored 17. Karen Kay Owens pledged to Plymouth 61. South Central 59. J

marry Airman IstClaaaJaroesH. ^ Wilfana swring 16. Plymouth W 
Qsrh. 92, Buckeye Central 52, Wilkins ^

. 55.
_ . . ____ - -. ,____ .J farroi

af Plymouth Elevator, died of neaeman. died suddenly. 
|ieart setture. Red won Nc
A Robert G. Stroup will marry Central. 83 to (
^ty Irene Ludwig.
; Buckeye Central 50

Bamd scored 17.
' Arthur C. Hammett, 86. Route 

61. died Dec. 25.

Of dogs, Rodeo drive, ducks, 

$ind fun in California?
By AUNT UZ We saw a little of everything

Sure, it is nice to come home after including the Rodeo drive that
lb days in paradise

onlv tKin« lha<
writing

We ate all aorta of taaty things jft 
(so it’s now back to chicken legs ^ 
and tHToccoU), but the beet (and it ^

*
good" address, but there waa This was served as a canape, but ^ 

thing there that every kid could certainly be a dinnw on rice ^

"The only thing that got us back about It is only 
ure if

' dog enough you could find some of the enougl 
aijayed with a friend and had a ball tame stuffin a K-Mart It’s merely Co^
s^th her peta plus getting hot 
ogtmeal for breakfast eveiy

Jackie Collins keeps
two blocks long, did beat Chinatown, where

and brouis that we knew our two furry and I am sure if you hunted long a terrific lunch and brought 
fiends were lonesome Our d^ enough you could find some of the enough home for dinner) was in La

hmg there that every .
morning. would love a bright purple bear Just make little balls with ̂
rrhe cat waa so mad at ua that he called ZaZaGa bear. I think it was sausage meat, brown than, then ̂

s^Idn’t even look at us for a something like $300, but a great heat them up in apple butter which ♦ ^
nmole hour, just pretended we idea for grandmothers who can kind of g^vea a glaze. ^ . }
weren't there. He waa alone the make euch things. Forgot one thing that kind of
s^oletime. Just aa I was getting used to floored all of us. You all know how ^

^t was great seeing kids and old those four lane. 70 miles an hour the Chinese love ducks for dinner. ^ 
friends. The children were fimny freeways and was taking them in They barbeque them, beads and J 
afid good, but then I let them win at my stride and not chosing my eyes all. and we went past a Chinese #

fwerv five minutes, we had to come carryout that had pictures of what ^ 
home. Like everyone we know, we could be ordered, and there waa ^

tickets, but **^***>'>**A Af tK* ha6-*1 h**/! t/wv An
ledto really gooj 

It ^

minutes, we had 
everyone we

had coach tickets, but someone one of the whole bird, head too. on m 
ifed and we got first daaa s plate of rice. s ^

It was another world that I think W
The funnieat thing, though,

tlw six-year-old who complained to really goofed and we got
ha mother that her nine-year-old seats. It waa a breakfast flight, ---------- ------- -----------
sifter had ruined something that and while the rmt of the peasants I could adapt to with no problem, w 
wfs hers, so her mother said,on in the back were getting a roll and ^ ^
mfy have your tom and ruin coffee, we feasted.
something of Shannon’s." Even had real silver and not the TYlonilQ

Youneversawsuchahappy.look plastic variety. nCre TU UlCUUO
>f malice on a face in your life as After a beautifully
she shredded something into tiny fruit plate came two heaping 
bits. Washington should know servings of eggs Benedict What

in cafeteria —

» * » * *
Plymwrtk?
.aaIt- W

Beautification plan 

unveiled here
about her and it would not have to made them so good was that Here’re mmua 
buy those expensive machines. instead of a Hollandaise sauce, school cafeteria for the wedc 

Then there were the dogs who they had a brown sauot that gave Today: Hamburger gravy onW 
fall in love with you immediately them a beefy flavor. Try it some mashed potatoee, bread and but- 
because you have found the shelf Sunday. cocktail, milk; ^
where the dog biscuits are kept The best part though', waa Tomorrow: Macaroni and^

The dog who was really great having the whole place to flit cheese, buttered bread, green? 
was Ezekiel, a slobbering, love- around it and this time I really *>«*«». stawberry cup. milk; J 
able Great Dane We visited him saw the Grand Canyon. The last Monday: Chipped turkey sand-W 
and he acted like we were old-time time we made the jaunt in the day, sweet potatoes, pear half.^
friends. He’s a real character. I was on the wrong side and no peanut butter bar. milk; ^
Even in that beautiful climate, he way could I climb over six peojrfe. ^ ' "* '
aleepe with a blanket and if it faUs 
OR, no matter what hour it la, he 
simply awakea the head of the 
bo«^ to be covered up again.

Miss Wright 
to marry 
at Attica 
oh Sept. 5

Tuesday; Macaroni and ham- j

Fonnerly of S^h, when he Today: Beef-a-roni, braad and 61 
iraatnia^<rfpiiblicaffa»s.aDdof batter, lettuceaalad. paara, milk; j 

Plymouth, Ami Jacoba waa ad- Tomorrow; Toaatad<*aaaeaand-J 
mtM Dee. 27 to Willard Atm wich. Spaniah rioa, peachaa, milk; * 
hoapitaL Monday: Chickm patty aand-4

Cortona Coulter. Plymouth waa wich, poUlo lounda. cookie. radH 
a patient there Dec. 15-17. appleaauee. milk; a

Nancy Joyce Prater waa ad- Tuaaday: Frito Ripe, bread and j 
batter, toaaad aalad.'fiW cocktail, ! 

a mllfc- If

burger, bread and butter, buttered ^ 
com, mixed fruit, milk; ^

Wednesday: Chicken noodle 
soup, peanut butter sandwich, || 
celery and carrot sticks, peach sa 
sUc«. milk. g

Here’re men*os in Shiloh school ^ 
cafsteria for ths week: #

Betrothal of their daughter, mittad^si^eryDecI6. 
I Annette, to Mark Rivard

^instruction of a gazebo in the 
middle of the l^iblic Square, 
moving of thechapel in Greenlawn 
cemetery to a site west of the 
Genera] Tsl^bone Co. building 
and rsorganization of parking in 
the southeast section of the Square 
to become angle instead of paral
lel are parts of a beautifi^tion 
plan presented to the planning 
eommiaaion Monday night by 
Lester Poggemeyer A Associates.

The gazebo would be raised 
generally opposite Nancy’s Salon 
of Beauty.

Shade trees would be planted at 
the perimeter of the Square and in 
a bonlsvard down Um middle of 
West Broadway from where it 
narrows near Firs Evangelical 
Lutheran church to the traffic 
signal.

Cost of H all? About $500,000, 
Emil Diener, the Poggemeyer 
oonsttltant. said.

Preliminary plana are on file in 
the office of the village admini

strator, who will show them to 
anyone during business hours.

If the village can show it has 
sufficient dollars available, the 
consultant said, "chances are good 
that a federal grant can be 
obtained to frind the rest of it" 
Diener didn’t say how many 
dollars he has in mind for village 
omtribution.

New sidewalka. to be insUUcd at 
the expense of freeholders, would- 
be part of the plan.

Planter boxes placed between 
•hade trees — exa^y what sort of 
•hade tree would be choeen wasn’t 
stated would enhance the 
attractiveness of the Square, 
Diener said.

TTie plans include establiah- 
roent of a mini-park on the site of 
the parking lot ekst of Wall street 
and north of West Broadway, 
surrounding the cemetery diapri, 
whidt iteeif requiree a conside^ 
able amount of repair and refur- 
Wahing.

Tereea Annette, to Mark Richard Shana Keene, Plymouth, waa a miiw-
P^tont tb*« Dk. n-22. W*dnMd*y: B*k*4 cbickm.»tb*Hitcb«UWricbU.R«tta6L ________ ____ _

Th«y will mmry 8*1*. 6 to 8t tr«K*d to Witturd Dwc. 19-24. 
P«4*r uid Paul Roman Calhoiie Audrey Bandiardt, Sbilob, waa 
eharefa, Attica. a patiant tbaca Dae. 18-23.

Mlaa Wriebt ia an abrama of Jooopbtoo Vaaqooa. PlymoMb. 
Plywtotb Hi(h icbool and of wao traatod at Willatd Doc. 21F2S. 
Praeidanct boapttal achool of Scott Lynch, Plymontb. waa 
noiMnf. Sandaaky, now an R N. tieatad Dac 25 and ralaaaad. 
nlkataffofManafialdCanaral JMfoay Wilaon, Plymotoh. waa 
tMPWfi adraittad Dae. 22.

H4t fianea. aon of fba Richard Paul Efnar, SUIMl waa ad- 
WiUipaaa. Raad-Vaniet TownaUp mittadDac.23aBddiaciuntdDae. 
Lina «Md, Attica, ia a grmfauu of 25.
amea Eaat High achool who io Noomi Ramay. Ptymonth, waa 

admiUadatWmaidDac.a6.

Sharon Aloept, Plymouth, wua bn«l m,d butter, bnttarwl oom.S 
.... llreah ftuiL milk. ||

Planning commission seeks public input on feasibility 
and desirability of proposal to beautify Public Square by 
installation of gazebo (there was once a bandstand there; 
it was drawn away during the week, at the end of its 
tenure, and put back for band (Concerts on Saturdays; 
earlier, Heinie Beckwith made candies in the sub-floor 
area and Uncle Billy Hatch rolled cigars there), planting 
of shade trees, boulevarding of Vfest Broadway and 
planting of trees and placement of flower boxes, and 
moving of cemetery chapel to a mini-park site west of 
General Telephone Co. buildings. Estimated cost: 
$500,000. Federal grant would pay part of the expense.

Robact M. Hoyda. 61. Gangm. Tha Bankara Ufo, Dea Moinoa. la.
4^..! at Cleveland. Hanry Bdunna left

Plymouth 83. Trojuna 80 to 6151,107. 
ovartima.MikaCurtybuggad2l. SL Petar'a 18. R«1 16.

Lexington 80. Rad 81. Mike Mre. G. Thomaa will be paid 
Carty acoring 16. 65.20 an hour aa income tax

Mie. Edith Hatch, 80. Shelby, director. .
diad at Willard. Bob'a Cafe waa raided by the 4

The Thomaa Myi 
marked No. 40.

MichoUa Mary waa bom at Dennia Davi 
Springfield to thaThomaaMillara. cancer at C 
Mother U the former Myra Brin- Slater of Mra. Jerry

whoae huaband teached acience to 
the high school. Mrt. Glenn 
Brocklaby, 54, Gallon, died there.

Larry C. Vanderpool married Cottera. GrandparenU are the A lOpercentpayraiaeforvillage 
Susan K. Rice at MansfidA Ivan Hawke. »toff r" “PProveJ-

Mark Burrer attended the state First National bank of Shiloh Trojana 82, Red 44.
paaabook Raymond H. Hughes. Jr, mar.

lied Gwendolyn Compton at Tiro.
Fredericklown 73, Rad 52. Stave

tema, John Eyler. 84, Willard, died director of pcraonnci developmcnL Steve HalL

l^iic tie t|c«ill Ik Ik * Ik * * >h 9k * * Ik * * « « * * * a s s a s ♦ s s s s ♦ ui
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Nobody does the national sports scene any better than 
the New York Times, as this piece from its Dec. 30

issue shows.
The incumbent sports editor of The Advertiser was a spectator 

in the old Madison Square Garden on Dec. 3, 1936, when 
Hank Luisetti showed the city slickers how basketball oujrht

to be played.
He has seen them all — or most of them, anyway — 

in the flesh, and it is by their standards that he judges 
the performance of those who aspire to the highest levels.

Which is why the sports coverage of The Advertiser has for 33 
years been a prize-winner in Ohio, among small papers 

and large. The editor bleeds at ev6ry game, and at his 
typewriter every week!

»Don't be without it' Tel 687-5511 to.subscribe!
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firsts

A Business Directoiy
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME riRST

isr
MASONRY 

CONCRETE WORK
•SideweHu
* Onvt««rs 
*PetM»
• Chimneys 
*Bttemtnts 
*81ock buMmcs

»•« or lepM

Tel. m mi 7S2SIS2

Ail Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS forms
COMPLETE UN6 Of ^

'^eddijig StotUmeikg
Shelby Printinf

17 Weehinoton Si. Shelby. Ohio 
PMOWE 3*33171

PLUMBING

ALL SEASONS 
Raia E«tata AnodatM 

41 BiidbtUd SL. Plymouth. O. 
Joha E. Hodoan, baokar 
m 687-7791 or 687-3435 

Wa adl Plymoiith 
a nica plaoa to liva

Df*»T mens PMSTIIK
aa4

svmn HMI MCOMTUM72 W. Man St. SMhy. 0. Td 342-6841.
few ntlaiatti. laky amind . 

____________ Be

AUCTIONEER 
APPP.AISINO 

Charlaa K. Millar 
4945 Pmion Rd.
Shalh

CARO OP THANKS 
Wa wiah to thank all of oar 

tamily. tHanda and nai(hboni for 
thair sifta. flowan and earda nnd 
Cor tbair calla and iaininc with na 
to oalabraU oar 60th araddin«. 
annivaaaaiy racqition givan for aa' 

oar childran. giandcfaildran 
Backy. A apodal-thanka to 

thaaa. It waa a day ofhapidnaaa wa 
will ahaaya diariah.

Ood biaaa dU <ar you.
Sineanly. Bob and Pag Toui«

8pi

by o 
and I

Bhalby RO 3. a 
T'l. 347-2898

. ORDINANCE NO. 1486 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI- 
ZmO AND DIRECTING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERK-TREAB: 
URER TO ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH NEW HAVEN 
TOWNSHIP FOR THE PROVI
SION OF. EIRE AND OTHEK 
EMBROENOY PROTECTION-.' 
AND DECLARINO AN EMEB—‘ 
OENCY.

Thia otdinanoa wiU ptotrida 8ra 
protacdon aarviota tor Now Havaai 
Townahip riaidanca.

Tha cop^ata taat for thia 
ordinanea.iBay be obtainad at 
viawad at tha bflica of tha Clark of 
tha VUlaga of Plymonth. 2S.8e

.11'HOW FIRST

CARD OP THANKS 
Tha family of Lana Hola would 

like to expraaa ita appradation for 
all the axpraaaiona of aympathy in

:-----------------------------------------  tha racant daath of ita aiatar. It
LOST; Female toy coUia; aga five, wiahea to eapadally thank tha Rav. 
black, white and tan. No collar. Mr. Hoover for hia worda
Laat aaan Waat Broadway 
Reward. Tel. 687-8295.

comfort 
Bertha Frarae 
Emma Port
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Hole 
Mr. and Mra. Read White 
Mr. and Mra. Ldtoy Hole 
Mr. and Mra. Malvil Hole

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ORDINANCE NO. 1386 r, 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI- . 
ZING AND DIRECTING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERR-TREA8-. 
URER TO ENTER INTO A«ON-: 
TRACT WITH NEW HAVEN, 
TOWNSHIP. FOR THE PROVI
SION OF RESCUE AND AM
BULANCE EMERGENCY SER
VICE: AND DECLARINO AN 
EMERGENCY.

Thia ordinance eriU provida 
Ambulance aarvicaa for New' 
Haven Townahip raaidenta.

Tha complete text for 
or^ance may may be ' 
viawad at tha office of the/ 
tha Village of

KEEPUPINA~ 

CHANGING 

WORLD ^
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledg 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

NwwCataleQ
Poet Office Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013

:.FOK .«ALE: Electric -noiira.
..V. •;1. .itm. uaad, all ir .o.-ku.j 

'...li.tition. See at 14 hi^l Main 
; met.

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
antes ind Hwd ind Soft 

CoetacUeiises 
NewHooit

Mondty 8 i.n. to 7 p.n. 
Tuesday WMnnday and Friday 

8 am to5 
Saturday.

Tel 6878791 lor an

TWIfimbTrlBil?
o( the Rymoutb-Wlard area ,

Complete Sewinc Machine Service 
now available at nymouth Hardware 

Saw the price of a service call 
Bring your machtna boMin and knee or loot coMni 

to Plyinouth Hardwart and I w» ca6 you witb the estimate 
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on all mikes of machine \
Plmoutk Hardwara IkaDtsbCo.
S-7 E Haio $t. TM. 617-6211 203 Haiipteu Id, l*aig|iM IM-Illl

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FUST'

n toS p.ia. 
j lin. te 1

13 Wot Brobdwty. Plymoiith 
__________________________fc
Not Necewarily Now, 421 WiUow 
Cirde. Plynioath. Uted doUunc 
for the family, wooden and cro
cheted iteme. Honrs Tuesday 
through Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tfc

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
Tel 687-9666

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Square. 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your csr in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 6874»61. tfc

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mature person for short trips 
surrounding Plymouth. CommiS' 
sion building maintenance sales. 
Contactcustomers. We train. Write 
P. F. Dickerson. Pres., South* 
western Petroleum, Box 961005,- 
Ft Worth, Tx. 76161. 8c

Keep 
your lakes 

clean. 
Never be a 
diitybird.

Speak^ybor mind r 
by letter 

to tiie edtttor

mm
.COUNTRY BUILDING 
ILOT WELL AND SEPTIC 
IN

2/3 acra with uhad* tram 
; on quite country road. Idea) for 
mobila home. 611.900. JIB 
Plymouth Sd>ooia.

COUNTRY RANCH - 
MOVE IN CONDITION

This nicely maintained 24 
year old, 3 bedroom ranch haa 
2 atone fireplaces. Large and 
'small bams plus 2 car garage 
make this a must set 
$49,900. Additional 18 s 
alao available J76. Plymouth 
Sdioola.

A PLACE TO UVE FOR 
THE RESTOPYOURUPE

This 4 bedroom bi-level 
country home on 1 acre is 
must setf Some inviting fea
tures include: 2 fireplaoes and 
a woodbumer. 1H bath, family 
room and ree room, laundry 
room, and a 2Vi car attached

HELP WANTEP: Sscteurialfraa^ 
tion available: Dntiss indudf

gsrage Call for more details. 
$69,900. J108. Plymbuth

347 3228
JoAnoJoHriMin P.rr

oRcnliun of PC. _
neaptionite and word prooeMor. 
Experience in ngri-bueineee 
*nd/or fxtniing background help- 
fuL Minimum 20 houre per weak 
with taeaonal overtime. Reply 
with rueume to P. O. Box 76, 
Plymouth. O.. 44866.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHI 
Zme AND DIRECTING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERK- TREAS
URER TO ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH AUBURN TOWN
SHIP AND THE VILLAGE OF 
TIRO. OHIO, FOR THE PRO
VISION OF RESCUE AND AM-^ 
BULANCE EMERGENCY SER
VICE: AND DECLARINO AN 
EMERGENCY.

Thia anUnUnce will provide 
Ambulnnce amwicM (or Auburn 
Townahip and Tiro VUlxga raei- 
denta.

The complete text for thia 
ordinance may be obtained or 
viewed at the office of the Clerk of 
the Village of Plymouth. 268c

’r-

FISH FRY
with Salad Bar

Friday, Jan. 9 
5:30 to 8 p.m.

Adults $6 Under 12 $3
Public Invited

Ehret-Parsei Post 447.
Amtrican Legion 

112 Trux St. Plymouth. 0.

Do Souaetblag

BOnCE OF PUBUC HEARING
Plymouth Board of Zoning 

Appaals will ctmduct a public 
haaring on an application for a 
faropoasd variance on the 14th day 
u January. 1987, at 7.-00 p.m.. at 
ytUage haa The application, 
^famittsd by Mr. Jamee Horner, 
ksquesta that a C-1 beer license be 
krntsd for the property located at 
Bute Route 618, Plymonth, OH. 
This Ucmwe has been approved by 
^ VUlage Council however, it 
has rsquested that an application 
|hr variance be processed bscauss 
the existence of the Pannen 
Market is the result of a uming 
Variance.
s The Plymonth Planning Com- 
IpkHrion will whhin 30 days after 

hearing, refer to the Plymouth 
Village Council a recommeodathm 
m the propoesd amendment 
Q Plymouth Board of Zoning
4pPm1

C, J RnnkU

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ALWAYS SHOP 
^T HOME FIRST

ALWAYS SHOP 
. AT HOME nitST

Budweiser 12 pack cans 
Michelob 6 pack n. r.'a 
Coot's 12 pack cans

MARATHON
CARRYOUT

Coke 8=»1'>
mFull Service Gasoline

Regular, no lead, super no lead 
— always with a smile! —

We'Hbein .

f during January 
^to trim and remove 

trees.
CaH as atl -752-2491V 1-929-8318 

ter an appointment so m can sstimats 
the lowest competitive pricefcs: i

R'Sl ‘

Dereguiatiofl 
has now come down 

to the vyire.
On January 1,1987, 

a small but important 
change will take place. 
Deregulation will be 
giving you responsibil
ity for repair and main
tenance of inside 
phone wires and jacks.' 
This means GTE will no 
longer be responsible 
for fixing them.

What can go wrong 
that you might have to 
repair? Well, humidity 
can harm wires. A 
puppy can chew them. 
A vacuum cleaner 
could hit and break a 
jack. Lots of things can 
happen.

These problems are 
facing everyone these 
days. So you're not 
alone. That's why GTE 
set up a jack and inside 
wire maintenance plan 
in August 1985. Itli 
optional. And it costs 
just 23 cents a month. 
Unless you called us 
to cancel it, you are 
already covered by 
this plan. If you want 
details, call our Service 
Order Center.

This inexpensive . 
GTE service contract is 
worth the peace of 
mind it provides. With
out it, a service call 
could cost you up to 
$70. But with our corv 
tract, fixing your wires 
will never come down 
to costing you a small 
fortune.

GTE

1I
pYiHsmhSMeKe?-'

DONT

UNTIL

fit »our trees cut 
or kmlB trimi

you'wtetkadto

Charlie’s
Tree Service 

and
Stump Removal

free Estimate 
FtiHv Insured 

Now contracbni 
to remove trees 

in village 
etwtfiotd, 0. 
W. 1-9M-2002 

COlUCT 
Mter 6 9.11.




